This is what a typical day at Ivanhoe might look like. Use the information on this page to find the answers to the following:

1) What time does school start in the morning?  
2) What room does Mrs Palmer teach in?  
3) How many times is Life skills taught each week?  
4) How many teachers does this student have for PE?  
5) What room is English taught in?  
6) To whom does the code LPU belong?  
7) What time is break?  
8) What days does this student need to bring their PE kit to school?  
9) How long is lunchtime?  
10) What time does school end?

### The Ivanhoe School Day

- **8:40 – 9:00** Registration
- **9:00- 10:00** Period One
- **10:00- 11:00** Period Two
- **11:00-11:20** Break
- **11:20 – 12:20** Period Three
- **12:20 – 1:20** Period Four
- **1:20-2:05** Lunch
- **2:05 – 3:05** Period Five

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>One</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>En C10 - English</td>
<td>Gg LKH H5- Geography</td>
<td>En MGE C10 - English</td>
<td>MA ASM M4 -Maths</td>
<td>EN MGE C10 - English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two</strong></td>
<td>Sc S1 -Science</td>
<td>Gs MGE C10 - English</td>
<td>Co RTI IT1 -Computing</td>
<td>M1 LHF C9 - Languages</td>
<td>MA ASM M4 -Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Three</strong></td>
<td>Ma ASM M4 -Maths</td>
<td>Sc CGS S1 -Science</td>
<td>De SPD D2 - Art</td>
<td>SC CGS S1 -Science</td>
<td>Dr RPD Pithivier Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Four</strong></td>
<td>Pe RJP Hall</td>
<td>MI LHF C9 - Languages</td>
<td>De SPD D2 - Art</td>
<td>Bv LDH H1 -History</td>
<td>De SPD D2 - Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Five</strong></td>
<td>MI LHF C9 - Languages</td>
<td>Ls EGF C4 - Languages</td>
<td>Gg LKH H5- Geography</td>
<td>Pe Hall BSP</td>
<td>Mu LPU Music Room 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Teacher code**
- ASM – Mr Stevenson
- BSP – Miss Smith
- CGS – Miss Gee
- EGF – Miss Glover
- LDH – Mrs Dracup
- LHF – Mrs Hands
- LKH – Mrs Kitchen
- LPU – Miss Poole
- MGE – Mrs Grove
- RJP – Miss Jones
- RPD – Miss Papworth
- RTI – Mr Thorntonwill
- SPD – Mrs Palmer
Parents

Have a look at the exemplar timetable in the booklet. What equipment/resources will your child need to take into school on specific days? Could your child do this independently? Start to instil in your son/daughter that there are usually consequences at secondary schools for students that do not have the correct equipment/resources. There are also lots of rewards on offer for students who follow ‘The Ivanhoe Way.’ Can your child learn the Ivanhoe Way rules?

This might be a good time to access the school website and look at the Behaviour and Rewards policies that can be found in the parent section of the website.

Student Activity on p8

Key skill for Secondary school – Activity: How to read a School timetable